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TTISAM/OTTER OFHEALTH

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.

Notice is hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village
ot Valentine , Nebraska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested , said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Val

entine. Cherry county, Nebraska for the yeai
ending May 11905.

GEORGE N. HERSHEY.
Dated this 4th day of April , 1904.

Notice of Application for a Licens-

to Sell Liquor.
Notice is hereby given that we have filed with

the Olerk of the Board of Trustees of the Villas
of-Valentine , Nebsaska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested , said petition prayin
that we be granted a license tolsell malt , spirit-
uous and vinous liquors in said Village ol Vul-

entine , Cher ry county , Nebraska , for the sea
ending May 1,1005 ,

JAS. B, HULL.-

W.
.

. A. TAYLOR.
Dated tliis 1st day of April , 190J.

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.

Notice 19 hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk of the Board of Trust esa of the Vhlag
of Valentine , Nebraska a petition occompaniei-
by a bond duly attested , said petition prayin *

thdt I be granted a license to sell malt , suint-
uous and vinous 1 iquors in said Village of VaL-

entine , Cherry county , Nebraska lor the yea
ending May 1 , 1903.

HARRY HILSINGER.
Dated tfcis Cth day of April , 1901.

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.

Notice is hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine , Nebraska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested , said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sr 11 malt , spirit
nous and vinous liquors in said Village of Va-
lentine , Cherry county , Nebiaska for the year
ending May 11305.

WILLIAM R. McGEER.
Dated this -Jth day of April , 19M.(

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.

Notice fa hereby given that I hare filed with
the Clerk of the Boara of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine , Nebraska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested , said petition proving
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Val ¬

entine. Cherry county , Nebrasita , for the year
ending May J , 190-

5.WALTHEK
.

F. A. MELTENDORFF.
Dated thla 4lh day of April , 1904.

Notice of Application for a License
to Sell Liquor.

Notice IB hereby given that I have filed with
the Cleik-ol the Board of Trusteed of the Villas
ol Woodlake , Nenraaka , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested said petiti-m praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Wood

Lak.\ Cherry county , Nebraska , on lot Twelve
(12) bJock Thirty-four ((34 ; , for the year ending
May 11905.

T. A. YEARNS HAW.
Dated this 14th day of April , 1904 ,

Order of Hearing and Xoticeoii IVtit-
ioii

-
for Settlement of Account.-

In

.

the Coanty Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
HTATKOK

.
3 EBHAHKa !

COUNTY OK CHKUIIY J93-
To Zillan Lenora Sims and to all persons inter-

ested
¬

in the estate of George E. Sims , deceased :
ON reading the petition of 11. (J. (Jolts pmying-

a final settlement and allowance of hit account
tll'-d in thH court on the 4th day of April
1KM. It i? hereby ordered that you , aud all per¬

rons interested hi said matter , may , aud do. ap-
pear

¬

at ttie uounty Court to he htld in and for
sal's county nn the 23rd day of April , A. D. 1904-

t 10 o'clock a. in. , to enow cause , if any there
bo why the prayer of ttie petitioner should not
n: granted , and that notice of the pendency ol

said petition aud that the hearing thereof be-
Riven to all persons interested in said matter by
publishing acopy ol this Order in tha Valentine
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in saio
county , for three successive weeks prior to said

ol hearing ,
-i-A W. R. TOWNE ,
SHAL County Judge.

> 123

Notice to Non-Eesident Defend ¬

ant.-

R.

.

. L. Perkins , first and real name unknown ,
will take notice , thai on the Isi day of March.1-
WM

.
, \V , it. Towne. County Judge , within and

for Uherry County , Nebraska , issued an order of
attachment for the sum of §31 ip. ii ati action
pendiup before him , wherein John Porter is plain-
tiff audlt.L. Perkins , lirstand real name unknown
is defendant , that ( roperty of the defendant ,
consisting of 1 sorrel horse about nine years old.
weight about nine hundred p > miiK an t oii-

H sorrel horse with stir in foiehead. weight about :

eight hundred and fitly pounds luti bet u tUuli-
ea

-
1 under said o der . aid cause was continued

to the 22nd dty of April , 1904. ar 10 o'clock a in.
Dated March 3' , 1904.

JOHN POKTEK , i iaintlff-
.WalcottS

.

Morrlssey , Attorneys for plitntiff.
114

J*( ! .

ALONZO HEATH

Pistofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On loft CBTORJ ?:

side , llorf-
ses left-
shoulder

nor' * .1

U. G Criger.-

Merriman

.

Nob.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand
cut on si

AlSi-
.ieft

.
hip-

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio"-
brara. .

D. Bray
Roseoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 miles
north of Hvann-

iA'len' & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range. Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Haticock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as oa cut ;
also 16_ on left side

some cattle ; also 316-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shonlder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw

Home ranch ou
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of
Port Niobrara : all in Cherry County. Nebraska

A. Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

iobrara\ river.

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce
.

address.-
Oaais

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
Lie Horses I> S on-

ett shoulder oine
left side

'es same.
left tn-

lInjthe District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of tn 3 ap-
plication

- ]
of Elmer Ever1-

ett , gua dian 01 Stella I

Everett , sole minor heir Order to Show Pause.-
of

.

Emma Everett , de-

ceased
- i

, lormeriy Emma i

Pearson. . J-

On the reading of the petition ihed herein ,
duly verified , ot Elmer hverett. guardian of the
person and estate ol rftclui KvereCt , a minor
loriicei.ee to tell the lollowing described real
estate , Ui-wit :

The South half of the Northwest quarter (s-

nw& ) , and the Northwest quarter ot the > outh-
wrst

-
quarter (.iiwMsrtJi ) . and the Southwest

quartrr ol the courtliraac quarter (sw&us4 ; 01-

flection Eight(8)( ) , I'owuship Tweuiy-eiuht ((28)
Range iwen j-ejgnt <.2a ; . as described in said
petition lor the purpose of laismg tumis tor the
edu atioii , support and m.tiuleuaiicr of said
miuor. and lur ihe iuventuieui of the residue of
the proceeds of the sale of said real estate , and
it satisiactorily appearing to the uourt that it
will ue for the best lutereot of the said minor to
sell said real estate , ii Is therefore ordered ttut-
tueiiext f Kiu 01 said minor , and all peis ns-
mtere.ited in said estate appear Oeiore me at-
cnambrrs in tne Courthouse in the City of-
o, > eili. Holt Gouutv , Nebrastta , on tlii 23rd day
ol May 1904 , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause ,
if auy thtre be , way ilcanue should not bf grau -
id to the said Elmer Everett , guaruian to seil
real estate t r the purpose uuove net lorth. aud-
it is luitber ordered tn i a copy of this order be-
perso tally served upon all persons interested in-
sind estate residiug m the tate otNeuraSKa , at
least fourteen days before tne heringpubis! ied-
etch week in luur successive w eKa m tue Val ¬

entin * De uocrat , u uewspaper priuled aud pub-
lished

¬

iu Valentine , Cherry County , NeorasHa.
Dated in cnami ) rs in s.ud dolt County , this

17th day of February. 1904,
J J. HAKRINGTON ,

One of the Judges of the District
14 4 Coutt of tjuerry County , Nebraska.

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATE OF VKBRASKA i _ _ In the County

CHEHKY COUNTY. f
°s Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Mary A. McDer-
mott

-
, deceased :

To the creditors of said estates
You are hereby notified. That I w-11 sit at the

County Coirt Room In Vale tme in said county ,
on the 14th dy of May 1904 at 3 o'clock u-

m. . to receive and examine alt cl mis against
said estate , with A view to tlieir adjustment : i d
allowance Clio time lim-te-t fo the presnia
tlon of claims against said estate is ih 14 day of
May A i 1904 and the time limited fur p.iy-
nus

-
, i ot del ts is one yearfrom said 18tu da> of

N ivember 190-
3.Wituess

.
my hand and the seal of said

SEA.L County oourttnis Kith day of April
1904. W. R TOWNE ,

i4 4 County Judge.-

N

.

ice to Creditor-
rns

- .

STATE OF NEHRASKA t In the County
OHEUKYCiiUNTV , JSS Court. .

<

In the matter of the e tate of Clurlotte Fo-
som

] -
, deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby notilieo , That I will sit at the

Jounty i ourt Room in Valentine in s-iid Coun-
ty

¬

, on the 14th day of May 1904 at 10 o'clock-
j. . in to receive and-xamiiiea l claims against
rd estatu with + * \rro their adjustm t and

iilowanee. The time liu i ed for ih pn-sent.t
ion of claim-jtuainst s' id e-tute i > the 14tu day

> f Ma A I ) 1904. and the time limite for
uuineiit ! debts ionerarfrom said 19th ay
) llNoveo.ber 1903

Witness my hand and the seal of sa a nountj
Court this ICth day ot April. 1904-

.HEAJ.
.

. \V R. TOWSE.-
i

.
144 Counlj J.udge

MILLS BBOH-

Merriman , Nebr.

cattle and hor-
tf8 oranded on-
lett side or shoul-
ner.Uniiul register-
ed

¬

109-
1.Kange

.
I2mile-

lonrhweat
-

of-
Merriman on the-
N'obraranver. .

H A BUCK

Postotfice addre-
Hyaunis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

! < If -

Horses branded =

X, -< or + on-

leit shoulder ; O left thieh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek-

.P

.

H. Young.
Simeon Nebr.

Cattle brandei-
as cut on left eid

Some Qyon lof-

side. .

"""* on left Jaw o-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams
Merriman. Nebr.

Mostly OL left
side. Some on
right side-

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Lake
Creek , 8 , D.

J A 8AUITS-
Postofflce : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on leffc-

hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below

St Francis Mission
Postofflivaddress. Crno ston. Nebr , or-

Hosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut.

Some cattle in
8 n branded only
on left hip-

.Runge
.

: North
of the Minnecha-
duza. . Smiles wesl-
ot Or 'okston , am-
en Bull Creek-

.Anv
.

information regarding cattle branded as
above will be thankfully received r y Wm Skelly
Crookston. Nebr. ; or Kt. Francis Mission ,
bud. S D

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
.Vlobrara-

F. . W >rsig
Valc-ntine N'ebr

Cattle branded as
shown 'in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip..

Range between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

J B WallingfordK-

ennedyNeb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
some branded
(J j on lefthip

P S ROU8CHE-
Posrofflce'fMress

Brownlee , Nei
left side or any
of animal. Ear-

mark
-

| right ear cut
> ff; horses oranded

same on left hip. Also
nas stock branded II
inside or shoulder ,
r JK or WorOiVX ,

or O or PZ. Also
ihe-following , the first one being on side annhip-

G.H. . Meager.-

Postotfice

.

address

Codv , Neoraska
Battle branded as on
tit on left side , hip
md shoulder : horse"-
nme
anKe. Snake Creeh

>

.1 1.

I'ody , Nebr-
i r hofh-

tlorses ' < .
left thigh /

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.

uorty. Nebr.

Anywhere on cat¬

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

CO 1490
Brand right side
r hip
Horseb same OP

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara1

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shonlder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White Riv r.

n. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
reeks and on the

Niobrara river

FranK T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee-

D. . M. Sears

Kennedy , Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on-
eft shoulder.

Range Square

Olri Psi Cattle Co
Edward l.ewis. foreman.

Wood l ake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range ; R miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
ranch-

.Koan

.

Brothers
* oortlakf Neb

John Roan's
piivtae mark , alit
in left ear

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand register .

No 200

Range In Sbarp.-
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on

hip Also >

Range Lake Greet *

8D

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebi.

Cattle braudei
same as cut > i
left si-e.!

Horses
branded ]

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6
south of Irwin

JULIUS PETERSON

Poatofflce address
Gregory , Neb

Branded us on cut
Range two miles ,

north ot uregory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

cattle
f OP

left si 'e. Range
n Snake 35 miles south of Merriman , Others

Hnur 8 n rthwftstof Me.rrlman

Charles Richards.

CCh

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw-
Range Between

the Mobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Eowlev
Kennedy , - Nebraska.-

i

.

Same as cut on left
I side and hip , aud on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoKSM on
left Hide
hip.

3 on right hip and
F-f on leftside-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses

tilQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

BOD left thigh

Horses 01
left sboulder-
or thigh

Some it K it
shou Ider-

thigh.or-

en

.

Sera ** right thigh or shoulder.

J P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-
averl2miles south-

west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce addresf-
KilgereNeb. .

Cattle oranded on-
side as on cut same
on bin

[ Some on left
side.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registereo-
No 1027

Horses branded on-
'e.ft shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb-
1ake in Cherry Go-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded
as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2Y-

Rangefour
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and smith of-
K rry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBEJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

Morey & Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also QAf)
Iflfteide.-

Kange

.

South of
Snake 35 miles
- o of Gordon

Robert QnisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Sime.on. Nebr-

.S

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.
Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft-
.Vlobrarn

.

Horses and
cattle branded
.> B connected on
left hip or side as 01R

shown in cut'
c <

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rightslde
Some cattle -also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two .baas
across hind quar-_

_
lorses bwnded SOS on left hlo Some cattleranded AW bar connected on both sides and
ff bin of

Simeon <

iit- t-

u

of-

hr

WILLIAM FEEDON.-
Fostofflce

.
addpes*

Browated.Keb
Like cut OB aitfeer
left side or hipalso-

lleft 9iae.
I Horses
isameaacui
Ion left nip.

® 250'OorI\ol"
con SJouof yonffunSwfully hiuuilinKcattle-
In thp * nrands

John Sedlacek
Valentine , Nebr.

Cattle branded jj-
onleft hip.
Horses samfi on-

'eft shoulder.
Some branded' *
on left shoulder

some >_3 on
left side

q pm j /yp
Ranee 9 miles southwest of Valentine on north

side of ft iobrara river-

.PIKF

.

BROBPostofflce
address

Crookston , Neb
Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder. -.
Range On MlnnejfT-
chaduza 5 rallcvn
east of Crookstcix * *

SWEENEY BROS-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed
See block
Range Steve

Stephenson
f/akes and South

" -$300 reward will be paid : to any person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons stealing cattl wltn tne

brand

FRANK MOGLB-

Postofflo address
Cody. Nebraska

On either side eattla-
herdmark left ear
clipped and rirht ear
splitherses n and d-

isame on left ah oulder
|Range on Nio ar*
land Mertiflnc Oanyon-

D. . Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
iBtered

-
1554-

attlw and horse*
' raaded same a-

ut on left hip.-

Kange

.

2 rallea-
ost- of Ft. Nio-

v

-

braski Land and Feeding Co-

.tartletr
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. F.-

Ohas
.

C Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded on

Part ofanimal :

orses
same

Range between
Gordon on the FJ5.-
&M V.R. R. ant!

tyalims on B&M R. R. InNorthwestern-
Address.Nebraska.-

Kllsworth.
. . BABTLKTT RioHAjar >8-

.Metzger

.
. Nebraska.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh-
.Karmark

.

, square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand en-
ll ft thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake.
Greeks ,

4 Ketcara of $35O will be paid to anyarson for information leading to the arrest andnnal conviction of any person or tv r nn -*--

G. W. BEAMER.
Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on leftside a iucut , 6-inch bo
and 2inch circle
Brand registered

875-

.aauh
.

br ed ,

left ahoulH-
der. . :

Inch circle ,1In-
bor. . Registered 876. Range 6 ralles south offrwin on Niobrara river.-

J

.

L ROSEBERRT-

Hostofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Kranded on left bin ;
Corses same Herd-
markdonble

-
dew-lap

Kantce south
-Hst of Bnisb FIfil

A J PLUMHR

Postofflco address
Hyannis. Neb

riRht side and hip

Also have stock branded
n right side and hip

Horses
on Tight hip

lange-Sonthwestarn Cherry
ounty

J. A. YARYA-

NJ.P.

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightflide
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle
strayed from my
range.- -

.
Sparks. Nebr-

ittle branded on "

rt side as showi-
cut. .

Range South
Sparks on Nio-
ara

-
river ,

vd


